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' "My usefulness i  nove passed; 
there is nothing left for me to 
iO ' ;  bury me on my trap line" , • , , , 
,~oodbye to a l l . ' :  1 " " l 
' These w~rds, written on a 
~heet of pap'er' foufid ~n his cabin 
~loor ear l~m d'~ad body, bespoke 
!he tra~ed'v'of Wil]ialn H~i'rris, a 
~ormer resident of Woodcock, 
~h0 took liis'bwn life while trap. 
~ihg in the Tfiundei, River dis; 
,;riot.' ,Word of this wasreceivec] 
'n Woo~lcoek t ~'s:WeeE : :' 
The Kamioops Sentinel states 
,hat Harris Shot himself thr0ugl~ 
:h~'e'~ead" by pulling a string at- 
:acl~ed to the trigger of an old 
bi~e, and continues: "That 
vas 0n January 3, and his body 
vas found later by a friend to 
vhom he,had snoken in the terms 
,f the note and threatened to 
ake his own life. The friend 
~ad been asked by Harris to look 
~. once a week at the cabin as he 
~d not feel well. Provincial 
o]ice have been and are still 
~vestigating. '['he coroner held 
n inquest and a verdict of sui. 
ide was returned, the coroner 
ivin~n~s!~uetions that the de. 
mS~sl~iHal wishes should be 
~rried out." 
Harris. who was over 70 years 
; is not known that he had any 
i]atives in this country• 
:roubles Never Run Singly 
Hard luck, fortunately, does 
0t confine itself to any one par- 
cular person, although some- 
mes it hits twice in the same 
lace. One night, not so very 
~ng ago, Dr. R. G. Large under. 
Iok to chaperon a party of young 
eople on a skating party at the 
iospital lake. The Doctor was 
,adi,g the way and, as he came 
)a nice, smooth piece of ice, he 
tl!e~d, "Come on, girls, this is 
• Myros-Smith 
A wedding of much more than 
usual interest was s0lemni~ed in
st. Peter's Church on ~ Tuesday 
evening at8 o'clock, when Miss 
Inez Maud Smith, elder daugh: 
tar of the late C. V. Smith and 
Mrs. Smith, became•the bride of 
Matthew Arthur Myros of Hazel. 
ton. The ceremony was perform. 
ed by Rev. T. D. Proctor, rec- 
tor.of St. Peter's, and was wit- 
nessed by a large number of the 
friends of the contracting parties 
The bride, who was #riven away 
by her mother, was richly and 
very becomingly gowned in im- 
ported ivory Duchess atin • trim- 
med with ermine, and she wore 
silver slippers. The bridal veil 
was caught up With orange blos• 
soms. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and 
hyacinths• The bridesmaid, Miss 
Kathleen Gibson, wore a peach 
georgette gown with a picture 
hat lined with white satin, and 
carrleda bouquet of pink carna- 
tions and •roses. The groom was 
supported by Cooper •H, Wrinch. 
The service began with the 
guests Singing the bridal hymn, 
"TheVoice that,Breathed O'er 
.Ede~" ,and:~x~h'de .~.  :~e~r~r ,  ie !e~ 
was being signed"Lead Us, Heap, ~: 
enly Father,• Lead Us," was sung 
land Mrs. G. W. Dungate, A.L.C. 
M., played Mendelssohn's wed, 
ding march as the wedding party 
left the church• After the ser- 
vice the bridal party with about 
forty guests, repair1~d tothe real. 
deuce of" t h e bride's: mother 
where supper was servedand th~ 
hearty wishes of the guests wer~ 
extended to the happy youn 
couple. Mr., and Mrs. Myros left 
on the hight'train' for a Short trip 
to the coast, amid a shower of 
rice, :,confetti, go,od, wishes and 
much noise. Thev:•will make 
| Telkwa. I 
Cons. Burger.of the Mounted 
Police has, been temporariD tran- 
sferred to Prince George. : 
:School Inspector Fraser spent 
a couple of days in town the first 
of the week. 
A son was born to Mr. an d, Mrs 
Barney Van Horn on Jan. 26th. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Richard. 
son left for Salmon Arm Tues. 
day morning. " 
Cons. Fmrbairn anent last week 
end in Houston. 
It was a canny Scot that inspir- 
ed Mrs. Chettleburgh to enter- 
tain the girls to a card party on 
Burns nicht. They had a good 
time, but the boys claim to have 
got home first, 
Considerable hay has been ship. 
ped east since the last snow. 
Tie hauling has been a heavv 
business all week. 
A photo of F. M. Dockrill's 
seed potato patch appearecl in the 
Sunday Province last issue. 
Burns Nicht was pr0perlv and 
h0norablv delebrated on Monday 
night• with a dinner in the town 
hail. The:affair was fathered by 
theloealsoots~and : ge • it Was a hu 
Success,. Fifty%se'~,en. all Sco~ch 
a.ld  Partook lo f ehoieevia 'it  
and also of the imp0rtedlhag~'s; 
for a number of the fifty-seven 
varieties • of Scotchmen, it was 
the first offence. • Scotty Ogalvie 
of Hazelton W~s v~sent o •lead 
the singing and hedid it well• 
The boys made merry for a num- 
ber of hours, Scotch predominat. 
ing. Tom Blythr~an was an able 
assistant to the Song and •story 
leader• There Was a revenue of 




.At' the General Hospital, NOrth 
Vancouver, to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
81iannon, of Usk. a daughter• 
On Saturday evening in the 
Durham Hotel the Usk Tennis 
Terrace Scots  
DoHon0r to  .: " 
Robert Burn '-: ! 
,~  
The Burns' Nlghtbanquet held~ 
bythe St. Andrew'a~Societv ofi. 
Terracein the G.W.V.A. Hall on: 
Monday far exceeded the higii~s~ i"
expectations Of the most~entl~:i " Club held a progressive whist 
drive at nine tables. First prizes'siastie Scot• The tahles,~ iwhicJli{ 
were won by Mrs. Whitl0w and groaned under their ioad of'~ai~n.~" 
J. Bell, and the consolations went t,, ~elIies and trifloo o",~ ,~.m,~,,o! 
to Miss Wzllman and J. Bethurem . . . 
, -  . . . .  "~ Scottmh pastrles, were lind for, t~ezresnmenm were serves, ann ~ " ,. ...... , -  
were followed by games and 112 guests. At the conclusion ox 
dancing until an early hour. The the first course J. McLaren an. 
'proceeds, amounting to $15, were 
devoted to the Club's funds• 
Constable N. McMillan, succes- 
sor to the late J. P. Eggleshaw, 
was a visitor from Terrace last 
Week. 
While working at the Canada 
Products Co. mill George Alger 
sustained a very severely cut foot 
and will be disabled for some 
time." 
E. Stubbs was here from Ter- 
race, and stated that the lack of 
snow was'hampedn~ Operations 
down there, as it was here. 
Vit. Dalpra, the Vanarsdol saw 
mill man, was in Usk, making a 
purchase of some of the Paine 
nounced on'the accordion (vice! 
bagpipes) the coming of the hag- 
gis, and was followed by James 
Richmond bear in~fhe~'s~ing  
dish• Then Tom Young, in:his 
usual good form recited Burns ~ 
:'Toast to a Haggis". At the 
conclusion of the dinner the fol- 
lowing toasts were drunk in the 
customary port wine: 
"The K ing"-S .  Anderson. 
"The Immortal Memory"--J. 
Hepburn. 
" 'Canada" -E .  T. Kenney, re- 
sp0nded to by J. Morse Hatt. 
"Bonny Scotlahd"-Cap~. J.B. 
Oolthurst; responded to bY Ja~nes 
Richmond. 
"Kindred Soc iet ies- ,  L. HI 
tained to celebrate the anniver- 
sary of Mrs. Alger and of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bell. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Butt and J. L. 
Bethurem. Other guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Halbert, Mr. 
I Thos. Young; "The Star of Rob- 
Die Burns," sung' by Jas~ Swims, 
and an accordion selection blayed 
by J. McLa~,en. 
The floor Was cleared and danc. 
ing followed , the merry company l 
and Mrs. Butt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell', Misses Butt, I, Durham, 
and James, and Messrs. Moody, 
Stewart, Butt, Gall, Terries, 
Swanson and Wells, 
,,Green grass is still visible and 
growing in this vicinity. The 
being joined by many who had 
been unable to obtain tickets for 
.the banquet• Durin~z the inter- 
missions the following enjoyable 
program was presented: 
Reci~qtion, "'A Spray of Hea- 
ther"--Janet Young. 
ae!" Just at that moment he . . Robert RandolPh Bruce of In- Usk last week was 40 degrees, ny McLaren : octor their home in Hazelton. lowest temperature recorded in Song, "Jessie's Dream"-Fan,  
went through and down The bride ]s one of the popular vermere. B• C•, has been ap. Saxaphor, e solo L. H n 
~tii his chin Caught on the edge young ladies of the district, hay- • ' • '~th,~ ; o tx . . . . . .  ,_,_ ~ .  ~ .~ . . . pointed Lmutenanl~.Governor for : . . . . . .  • Ke hey. 
--: : .~ . .~  wa, ame zo sang lng arrived wtth her parents asl British C01umbia t0,su~e~.~ u^,.' "~ very pleasan~ afternoon was Song, "Angus McDonald"--G, 
i unto assmtance reached him. a little girl• She has a wide c i r . l "  .~ .... , : .  . . , . ,  .~ Y.?" "~W"~spent a the home of Rev and E. Keith. - , 
. , : . , . w ,~,  ,smn01~ x'pm zs me n.rsc Mrs. T. J,, Marsh Terrace. on " Highland Fling--Betty Ander. nat was alright, but just a few cle of frmnds who wmh her alapvomtment.: made bv the.King Saturday of •last 'week, when son. 
l~Sioa:Ohewasdrlv!n,g, re.from long'life of, happiness.  ' • [g~vernment since ~he election m . .  . i _ :_ . . . . .  ,, . ~: 
~, ~ when,. 3us~.~nm sine ot ~ '  - 10ctol~or:' "The ~ ~o~,' u.~,,.~.-.,.t, the memoers of the Women's  ~emtatlon, Odeto  a Mouse"  
• ' • ' ~v  , , , ~ . .wv  ~ 4 ,~t t l . l l : ; | | i~ , l [ l lb  * • ' . ,~  
e village, hm carshpved off the There,was a good congregation I'd~vernor is a -ioneer o ~ ~"""  [Auxlharv to the Anghcan Church -Cant• Coithurst 
ad, an d o~c.e more' he.had to at the New Hazelton church on[~mei, eVailev~ ' ~oindin ther~Us~d~I 'met to hd  ~arewell to one of Dance, "Smloi, s [-IornpiDe" F.~ 
... xor assmmnce mr  mmself, Sunday mdrning to hear Rev. G• I'a~'~ ' mi.;.~" o'~.;.~.~.: ~..~ ~:•':~[their co-workers,Mrs. J.J• Jones, McLaren., , ~ :. 
ule ~ne •car had to stay ]n the Turpin of Smith ere• .The speak- [still oner~fi,#'w;,~ , , ,~  ~;o ~...~1 wh° was leaving for Vancouver• Recitation. "Reli , • ~ ,, :, :, . :; .... ,. , .- __...... .... ,..,. ....... ,..o~ . . • . ef of Lucknow 
'cn unt" nex~ Jay. I er took as hm~text ,,The Fellow.ll ro eft.. ~ . . :~ . , : , .  ..... I T.h,rty lad,es were present. Dq-l Janet Youn . , 
, . , : ,  , . . , ,  . , ,  , P~ P !Y, But  hm,vmmnwctur  . ,. ~ g 
. . . . . .  .... . ~h,pof Chmt!amty " and gave aed  to h~m the possibilities 'of the r~ng the:afternoon, Premdent Song, Mr. McMartin• :: 
XlOlalng vance ~osz inzeresung and z~struchve v s a fru" mrs. ~. J• ~arsn, on ~nal f  o~ Du " • , , '  : [ . " " ] alleys '~ ~t:countrvandther . . . .  ... . . . .  I e t -  The Huntmgtower  
the ladies o New ffn~.~lta, , ,  ] ta lk :  During the service two]develonment Oi~ h t. wli,~i, ~,~:a t me Auxmary, presem;eu a replica [ Mrs. James Swan and T. - -~-  f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,• ,. ~ . . . . .  ta  ............ . . . . . .  . . , Yo. . . , , ,  
• olos enb  • • • tot, tomeshell boudozr clock to the Stum s e unce in another Column of thin[ s were gw y Dr. Large• limUch to hiS" mitatweand~"fore~[ : .  _." , . .. . [ p pe ch add dance-- J . '  
• " : " '  ~ " '  " '~ ~ Fred Peterso s t a si h : ; ,~"~-i : " :,~ ,.~ 9epar~Ing member, ,,#rs: Jones Cook. • ' • .. ' ' ue their intentmn to put on a] ,,~:,~ , ,. d~ P,,,en~:. co,,q.p~ I g t, Hon•,R, R .  BrUce h.asJ==,_= .... ,:~,,:- .,:: :.~,, .... •,. [ :, . 
nce on Fridayi even ing ,  Febru-I 0f days in Prince Rul~rt on bUM'- [i~en in the Old Cou'ntr~,; a~d j~'S't laezn°w~eage, a ,me g~,.:w|Fn - an k S0ng- ' :Wee hou.se among the: 
12th, in  the'klibtel: ~dining[iness last ,week/ . . . .  / ritilis Weekmet  H,R,H~thePrince [expresmon:oz~ ,avprecm~on of, the heather," Tom Halhwell.,: i:. 
• , many z inunesses  snow~ net  b ~ "~ )m. A seven l)~ece 0rchestrai[i ~ D~.,R, ft. Largei medical health r~f Waies at Canada H0dse. L0'n. ~ Ii~- , , .  '- -- - ~ -'~ ''~, y : At ~!dnight ref~l iments were i
• • ~ ' ;. , :,,,, .,: ~ .: ~:,.,,-,,~,-;,~-, ..... ..... ~:,  ........ ,~,,.,.~ me moles o~ the AUXllfa~, es- servedand the dance . m Kmp~ox .hasbeen en a e ' ~fl~cer, made H~s annua| 'vine"to don, and had a long 'chat w~tll . . . .  ~. . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . .  " . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Was con 
. , ~ , ~ ~, , ~ pecmllv durmg~her m~'f~ s sick- lhn~. ~he n . , tmu until the the occamon.'" ~t'th]~,~d~nce i~q~g~l|t~m~ch~oi"od, Monde.  i " " ' .  ew iieuten~fitgover. :_ :~ ~- ~ ..: !' . i .  :~  !:~,i I , i ~ i mall, homm. 
• - . . . . . . . .  ~ nor  w i l l  b : , . . . . . .  ~ ,, ~t, , aea~.~ "A'netr - ,re wfllbe mtr0~dc, ed.,,seveml. ' and ~uesd~y of,tiiis ~ee~ , . . . . . .  e a ~Pular fi~ureat . , ,  , . . .  , , ,~ .  . .  _ . ........ . . . .  : ,  : :, 
• ~ , ti#v rn , ~ , untmng devotmn, durm~ the tin. ~. L, Br the old t~mem to bma~ up'tile ~,,F.v, Boyd and'A. ,Machi~were ! e me~t House. '' ~ ~ ; '  ~ . . __  ..i,=_,_= =, .  .... : . ,  • . " _ ooks who has Slmnt the,, 
- .  ,. ,." :.',:,: :< , , , .  ,.~ ..~, , ~ . , . ,  , :  ...... :,:: '.',~.,'~.!~'~..,~. ,, ~ ~.~.,'. ~.::;': . ; ' . . ,  ' germg mnees,, or her ,,#mter,,na~t last few ' " ' :" notony of.the f~x .t[~t~ pI!~w.' reek.end vmitor~ from Prince -~ - : . ,~ , , . :  _~:~:~_ ~ : ~.~. ~? ; . .  . . . .  ~ea~ In Qblcago ~ad 
. . . . . . .  : ..... .~,.: .  , . . , . ,~ , . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  • . .. ;,..~.' . . . . . . . .  .v~,~,,,~: . . . : : . .  ; . , . . .~ : : .~ , . . . ,  . : . .~ ,~,  a :  memorv"swee l~,~'o i ree ld i .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' " ' " .  ' . . . - : . ;  ' , . . .  ,. , . ' .  by a fox tro~ etc,' The ' ; l~eS '  ~upert re~stered at the Terraco ,~ T~ ',~=,;+h., --'no ~ ~^.~.'..._,_ ~, ,,' .,:.' .,',.., :: .". .... . ~. ' .... ~ o thereas~rne i tms , ,  z~ epend]n~ 
. . . .  .-,, • , • , ~ , ,~ , ,~ , -~a. . , too '  .~ .  ,~umrv~tm : " i ~  .' ' "- : • , , ,  ; ~ , .~ ,  ~ . . . . .  • , , .. ,... ...... ,, ..... ~,, ~ .,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  #'onowmg tnelpresenr~ on 8 ,ver  . . . . . .  rovlde a ood I , ~, , , , ~ o ~ v hohda wsth hm parentS u on raise ~o . . . . .  ,,: ' ' ..... - ' ...... v]mtor this wee~f:,,: :i,~ ,; :, : " : ,  dainty lunch ~:se'r  ... : .......... : " ~ k  l i l~  , .i ; " P g time: [otef l .  , P 
Hanson 





HANALL, :B. ~ C. 
++~ ;,. +, 
~i '  , ..t. "' , ,,-~:' 
• : ,  • • £v£anumcmrers.o~ 
Rough, ~essed ~. Dimension 
L-.u!im bile i.++, 
i 
" ,  - " "H~MLOCK +', SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
if, ":  . 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
- Sash & Doors 3q31y Veneer Panelin~r 
Fir Finish a Sneciaity 
:ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
- . Prince Rupert, B.C. . 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 




:• S T A N D A R D  
PR ICES 
PIANO S PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
- ,; • 
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I that, the~ tim~" -nonored' .'enmmat" • [~t. 
.. It,takesa'steadyflow of customers 
to your store to keep the cash register 
tinging with profit-making regularity. 
:ADVERTISING in The Omineca 
Herald and The Terrace News would 
help to keep old customers ,interested 
in your store and ,bring new ones. It 
spreads the news about your store 
and its merchandise far and wide to 
the women of this community. Ad- 
vertising is the most efficient, econo- . ' 
mical business-building force at your 
command.  
, .Why no.t !nvestiga~ thepS~sibilities , '~ 
0~ady,er~mng~ : " " ' .+ i  . .  : : " '  
• . : ,  ~, ; . . . . -  , . , , , - , :+! : :  
• • - i . : : :  ......... : i  :: 
..... AoverE l , se .++.  • +:+, • : ,  
' /  ' . '  +' ,+  '. ' '  • ' I  + • 
~ ~ '  t+ , +, t:]:..',.+~+,t,~+++t+.++';',.+Gt~+ ,,~ 
Ly  i•.++( " J r  :.,, '+ . . . . . . . .  ' 
, ' • + I + ~, . 
i'+l;" ~ F ~+'++ r ' ' b+ 5'-;.i.+,.+';. :,';C;;+.<:..+':+;,+l : ' : ' "  +;+'+T':.t'+'e+'~,+ ', ',++"+ <+'+":+ . . . . " ' 
• ; + r ~+"ued+: ++ Cp"++~p.  W~+]y  i,Ne~w.+ pa~rs&~,ee?e++~+ ;,!+,:i . :__ 
~.,," . " ; : . ' , t '  r ~ , ,+  , ¢" , ~ (+ ,+'" . ' 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , , .  , .  - .++,+(,~ t'+,+~ • +!~+p ,~L+.:L.+ ,':-~+, 
Tbc  0mincallcnld ood+ is•not+rega~ded U '~ gu+in~ • 
" i r '  Printed,:o~+y Fridlt~'.at t0  proper ?~l++ing'~, .. R+spect ++++ felt 
I~W ~TON, B.C. personal and property rights, is 
retained only by a small n~inontv 
~. H .~sAw~.~- .  - -  . ptmL.xSaEaliand that minority is er0w.inl~ 
. . . .  i • : i Jsmallereach year.• It is . all, ;dud. 
: bdver t in ing  ra tea -$1 .50  per  ine~ .Per montl~| " ' ' 
t~nding notices ISe perline first isa~'tton, lOs.De,:[ to passing such a+ mass of lawq, 
llne each subs~ulmt insertion. ": . each year that the human race i~ 
: o.e~ear . ~" "~" ~50 i]~adaze~atld knOw~:Yi6t:Which:' Six  months . .  . 1.00  
U. S. and Britisl~ Isles - $2.g0 per year 
No .rices for Crown Grants - - 81~.00  
• . " '  Purehnne of Land . . . .  9 .00  
" Licorice lz Prospect for Coal - ~ 7 .00  
~ay to go, nor does it longer give 
a'care,'-but" laughs •~at l ~wand law' 
enforcement. + 
i A couple of local skinners got 
on a rampage the 'iirst~: of lthe 
week and even' had an'idea of 
cleaning up the police Torce, St- 
the 13resent ime they are clean- 
ing up the police station, a job 
assigned to the m for thirty days. 
.. The Liberals of th~ Proyince of 
British Columbia will hold a +con- 
vention in the not distant fnture. 
the exact date to be announced 
later. 
Better take in the Ladies' Aid 
social in New Hazelton'S church 
on Saturday night (tomorrow)• 
Itwili be good. 
The Herald is only $2.00 a year 
~ "A~:~s m A m~mn~ 
• ,~ ' .  , ,., +. ," ++ ++ . ,  , . .  + .J:- 
i~  -':..'.='=, ~.~,.: ..... . . . . . .  
! ,~:  ", ~ .~ '~ .'n~F~., '~..n't~': . _+t - - , . - ,~, ; , ,  A ;w!m . 
I+(+~_'~+E"+mT' n.c ... .  ,,m ~ .  
~ ~ .  ,~ +~. 
• * r . , i~ . , .+~o. . - '+- , . . . - °~-"  ~ ,  +. . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  . . . . . . . .  
• ,~+..+ +_': , , . : . ,  , '  . : " 
<+'PP.'O',. .,.-++r.~"'~t.+~++;J: " ]J +<: . :  L . .~  . ¢~ 
4 .... ,, :.:+ J" 
A:LWAYs  0N HAND 
, .~Large or small . . . .  
quantit ies 
BOYI~I~ & CARR + 
CityTransfcr C0. Sm,T.e+ms, B.. 
t : ;+ ' : : ' : : : ' r ]~OtCl"+: : ' ! "  ' 
i Prince Rupert 
A REaL 'GOOD Ho"c~,:L ~. 
,I Prince Rupert: 
• B: C.  
. Mr. RandolphBruce ~ '+: - . . .  
The appointment of M.~, Ra.n'- 
dolph Bruce of. the Windermere 
Valley to be Lieutenant, Governor 
of British• Columbia is a comnli- 
ment:to the ..interior of ~tl~e .pro. 
vince, which +has not had one" of 
its citizens at Government House • 
since Hen. C. F. Cornwall of 
Ashcroft completed his, term of 
office-in 1887. Mr. Bruce may 
well be called a pioneer of British 
Columbia, as he has been connect- 
ed with the development of the 
province since he came to us as a 
young man in 1894 and associated 
himself iw~th the construction of 
the railway through the Crow's 
NestPass. " " -'+ Ill 
Mr. Bruce has had many irons ~ SYNOPSIS OF i 
in the fire.durinl~ his thirty two i :  ~L~TS[  " 
vears in the pr.ovince;and+has ,: ~ I~ ACTAf f lEND t 
played his part inthe develop- 
mentof two important industries, - 
farming and mining. He +was • A-- 
the moving spirit in the develop- PRE-EMPTIONS 
men, of the Columbia Valley 
fruit •lands. and he is the principal 
owner "o£ the Paradise Mine, 
which, besides being a productive 
property, is known as the mine 
of greatest altitude in Canada+ 
Mr. Bruce has never been 
actively connected with politics 
in Canada. but that willbrove no 
handicap in h i~ new position. 
His interest in ,public affairs has 
always been k e+en; he has a wide 
acquaintance among people of 
standingand influence, and a 
reputation as,a man of'shrewd 
common sense and s~rong charac- 
ter. He should fill the position 
at Government House with dis- 
tinction. 
Close _Law Factories 
A New ~or~ professor address- 
ing,the students of. Queens Uni -+ 
versity recently, suggested that 
all law-making halls in Canada, 
and also in his'own+country, +be 
closed for twenty years.-• This, 
he+s~id t would give students an 
opportunity to get  acquainted 
with existing laws. The learned 
lecturer might have gone farther 
avd urged that all ~ the rot'and 
piffle thathas been crowded., into. 
the statutes• during' the past gen,~ 
er~tion ~. + . . bethrown rote the~ fire~ 
furna+ce and thus make+Canad~ a 
respectable ;place to;~live; There 
m so much rot in the so.e~.lled 
laws 9f the Dominion :and pro: 
++s that ( ridi, vmc~ .wen the judtges 
cul+j+them.. SeSsion' a£t'e++r, sessio;! 
, , ,+~; .  , . . . .  ~ , ,  ~e 
hombte  spegtade  of ' , t i~e"++law • 
m i "  " " . . . .  ' ak rig fanat,csboast, ng of the
is something to break.; to 
to lau.~h at.  ~, To suCh an 
~'+as 4ha  be l ie f  r t l~+~0~e~i ' 
Vacant• unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18j years "of age, and by aliens 
on declaring Intention to become British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, o~eu-  
pat i+on,  and Improvement.  for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i s  given in Bulletin 
No.  1.  Land Series, "How to Pre-emPt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will  be granted covering only 
land suitahle for agricultural purposes, and 
which is ~ot timberland, i.e., carry ing over 
5,000  board feet per acre west  of  the 
Coast  Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of' that  Range. 
Applications f~ ' r  pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to 'the Land Commissioner of the 
~+~md Recording Divieton in which the land 
a~plled for is situated, and are. made on printed 
forms, copies of  which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
. Pr.e-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and,  improvements,, made ,to the .velds :of  
$10 'per acre., including "clea~ing and cult ivat: 
'lug at l eas t  ~ ~ lve  I~rco ,  be forn  'It Crown Grant 
can Joe received:.L.., ~ . ,  , • - . . - ,  : 
For more detailed inf6rmatton see the Bulletin, 
"How to Pre-empt Larid." +' 
• ' ~: ~,,=C'"ASE_.... " ! . -  
Applications are received for purchase 
of :vaeant and Unreserved Crown' tands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of  flrot~class (amble) land 
I s ,  $5, per acre, and ~ seeond-clase (grazing) 
land': $2.50 per acre.. Further information 
1~garding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in .  Bulletln NO. I0. '  Land 
Series. "Purchase and Legs. e of Crown 
Lands." 
, Mill, factory, or" indu"trlal cites on timber 
!and,'not exceeding 40 ac~, ;may be purchased or 
lea~e~, the conditions, ' In+eluding .paYm, gn t of 
etumpage. ~ • , 
. HOMESITE] ;EASES " 
Unsurveyed m~as,, not'::~ceedlng 20 acres, 
"ma~ ~: be leased aa h0r~eitoe, ' conditional 
UPO.n ,  a + dwe] l ing  '. be lng  ~ e~eted  i~). the 
first : .year, title being obtal,iable ' after 
zesldenee and ../mprovement" conditions : are 
.fulfilled and ~the , land ~has ~ ~.:bpe. n aug+ 
ives,~, ' . . . . . .  
• " LEASES , , ,  +'" 
.. grazing, and. ' ~ndtmtri~i + purp0a~ 
not exc l~ l |ng~0. , I tCr~,  ~mp~be ' le~ed.  
ib¥ nny one peraon or  eempau,y : i . , . . ,  .,, . . :  ,..<.. 
"i: ,,,}s~] ,, . L 
ow~ . .~  ~om -~t lo~- to, .~  
or i+a~tlail~ t  
ml~!;,~ax'o/m"+v~.bXe for ,ettlm;.+P.+u~petl ~Idl 
travellers up'to ten hind. + . 'ms '  
, - • + 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Ratds $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and  " 
Dealers in - 
" ~e carry the. Wailp p~r +~:. . . . . 
Burhps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern , +.,. 
~SS . . . . . .  British 
Brushes, Gtc. Columbia[ 
• . ,  • , , •_ . . ._ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or bu!lding your hom e 
Make ,Your Home ,Attractive 
l 
BE&VER BOARDIi:!!!~I~:.~'/~! +;!'Oh. ~! " 
Ao W. EDGE Co. 
P .O. '  Box  459 ,  Pr ince  Rul)ert. B.C. 
P 
• , -,. A 
i l  
Eby's 
' "1~ z 
Exchange 
.o . .  , . , . 
Cash Hardware Store 
Get our. prices before,you buy 
:new hardware.. 
RANGES 
; "..; .... KE~TI.NG~,STOVEs. : :, 
": ""' ~COOKING UTENSILS 
"]~oods, Bouiht: ifid,, Sold 
,.~: . . . . . .  ~ond Hand Stock,  , .: • 
,, + .. . ,  Alw~s on Hand 
.............. SPE~rA r+ -'. ..... , 
' ,~ F l~t~d~a Oi~i~an f6r Sale•Cheap 
. !~ ' ' ' ' ' }L '  ' . ~+~] , , .  ' ' ' ' . :U~:  ' '~ ' : : '  :.t C< • 
 mltllers, ' N, r U' 
,.+~h'~t'•W,l ' ,~ '~t  -~  '~+*+~ 
F 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .................  . . . . . . .  . . _ . . . . . .  $ hip and ,Tra'm :Service SAH,dl~.GS.FR.OM.p~CE R~T-4~or Vancouver;'Vlctorla, s . , . , . .  I l l  " . . . . . .  - • .. 
~:~eeemDer los, ~iifa~ ~ 1":14 ~9 ~ ' -: :~ - "'~ , • , " . . . .  - ~- • . - • "- . . . . . .  " "; ': '"' 
. , .  • . . . .  , , , . .  ~ i  ~- ' ,  _~-  ~' . . . .  ~ :~% ,~, , - '~  .~ .  • . , - ,  ~ . - . . .  . ; .; . 
,~..~,,vl-.~,e~e~,oo.p..z~, ~,~"t~-~¢ ' r .~da le ,  ,Swansoti Bay, East  Della' t1~ freedcosts are not ae6~,mi~,:,,,i" : .~,~.F_dgT .for ~ANCOUVEg~ ~VI~ORIA,~' :SF,  e 
x~en~, McDan ~axis, ~amu,  .~dert llli~'~, uampbel l  R iver  and Vahcouver., .Ul I ' -  ; : ; ,  : , .Y: ' : . . '  - "-. ' . . . ,  ~ ' . " :~ '~ '~.  : ~/~t~LFa :and in~emediate ..poin~: d~eh/#/~IDAY, 
..... every~aturc tayat l la .m.  ,.7'!':- ~ . .  ...~ :.~ , :  .: ~:..::..,:.: . , .  ~.,][j,WrlOlly Dymeamountoxumerem;  
~.~.~r~e° I~r~.  c o m ° ~ e r " ~ ~  ' c:! . . ,h"-" , .~,n. ,  ~L  '%3~_ t~ ' *~ ' , . ]1 ]  food  .• mater ia l s  consumed. ,  : .  The  9,,0 a.m. .:.. 
. ~. ,,: ,~r . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . P i ,~ lmi t ia l  cos t -o f  such  _m_ater ia l s  is . . . .  " -~ : .F*r.STEW.AR~.. and ANYOX. . . . . . . . .~  . . . . . .  
~ '~ 4, .~ ', ,. r ,,,  :,{. .~:.... ~ .~.,,~ ~ ..... , ,- ,.-: . . . . .  *o-.. .' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.S. PR INCE JOHN fortnightly, for VANCOUVER Via QUEEN 
,. ° . i l , ' I a  ehdeavors  : to  !ower . the  cos t  CHARLOTTE: IS~A-NDS.  " ?.:~ 
' :~ " : ~ ,::. ~ . . . . . .  . . :  ~ • .,..._ :, ,, o f ! feed ing ,  one-so : l~rce i0~ sav ing  
THE DANCE OF TEIE~BEASON. COME AND .H&.VE.A.REAL T IME AT too . f requent |y . ios i .~ i ight  o f  is the  
I ,  ? " " "  
, .,..-~.: ~,~-~, .: . w ise .use  o f  'a ianua|  ~hay c rops .  ; . .  
I VALENTINE iT , . . ,  * . . . . .  !.  ~Lc~, :  ~" when the  regt i l t t r  meat lows  pro -  WESTBOUND- -M6nday ,  WedneMay,.  FHday,  3.00' a .£ .  " "' 
-~ : . . . .  : :"* " " " " mise : " to -  y ie ld -~: -abundant lv ,  :but  . IN~ ~HB HOTEL '  DI.I~IING RODM," 'NEW HAZEL.~0N;  ON ' '  " 
, , , can:  be". . t ised: , , .wi th cons iderab le  
• ' " -  :Fi;iday Febru ry 12 * fin~iciat"d'van'tagewhere•eitlaer -•  ~0,Ai~,,,~.~.s~.6,m~,,.~,~.o~t,~...,c..,,,.,.tio.,a~.t,, 
• 9 . .a  - : ,  ~-. ..... : haylor . :gr~ain e . r~ fa l l  b.elow.!the : R . ]~.McNaughton .  D l , t r i©tPas~enger .a .geat ,  P r la~Rmmrt ,  B .C  . . . . . . .  • .. 
" " .... S~evera lo ld - t imei )an©es Included ".:Seven=piece Oreltestra ' : m.ark  in the.: spr ing ,o t~ ear lv  sum-.  : " - " ' -=: - - : : - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - : - - . . - *¢ ' - : - -~-* f~- : -  " 
Re f reshmentsServed  ' ,- , ..... . ,": met  months . ;  . . . . .  • : . . . .  - . . . . . .  ! 
• ~.-,~,.. : . .  " . . . . -  ".. : Dudng,  the  vast  f i ve  years  a : . 
Admm,i~$1.00each, Childrenunder15,150c:!- l a rge=.number . :o f  g rasses  :and  : G E O o  L I T T L E  ace 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c lovers , - su i tab lv~ fo r  annua l  hays .  " T e r r  , BoC.  
have  been:p lanted ,  both  a lone  . . . .  
!HIS , I s  ~.C,~ING TO!,*iDE THE BEST" DANCE OF THE SEA'SON and in combinat ioa . /a t  the  Cen-  " LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
" - '  " " . . . . . . .  t ra l  Exver imenta l  Farm,  Ot tawa.  
__'~-: - , . . . .  . ,  . Some valuable, data have been ",- LUMBER PR ICEL IST  : - ~' 
~-- . . . .  secured ,as to the Possibility o f  Rough Lumber . i  .... . .  .$18 .06Per"M 
- using such :crops :to 'safdguard. Shiplap ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................ 22.50 " 
" and Ten Blocks againstwinte# shortage of feed. :' Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ........... F ive  ............................... 2z50 t, " -ac res .  . .  : .  . On  the  who le ,  mix tures  Of F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . .  .40.0( J ' td" '65,00 " " . . . . . . .  
OF F IRST-CLASS ''~ :* * ' grasses and  legumes  have been Shingles .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '..from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
, more  satisfactory than 'either : 
• Pr ices subject to,change without notice LAND seeded :alone. ,,The largest aver- age amount  o f  feed  ver~acre  has  ~ Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
, been  ~ecured  . f rom a mixture  o f  
i,~ o - - • Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
i. . . . . . . .  the  Japanese  Foxta i l  m i l le t  and  
! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e i ther  the  wh i te  o r  ye l low biDs- i 
• Homed sweet ,  c lover .  The  ra te  o f  " 
F L ight  clearing, good soil, suitable for f ru i t ,  gardening, seed in~ fo r  th i s  mix ture  was  15  ' 
poultry, or general  production. -- pounds  o f  sweet  C lover :and  20 ! 
Located one mile from New Hazelton rai lway depot, pounds ,o f - the  mi l le t  seed .  per  SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
acre .  rh ree  anda  ha l f  tons  0 f  " PR ICE:  $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five £ears. No 
• " dured&ay:ver  acre ' .has :been ,  the-~ _. _PARKER, WAFI I I ,  AN[). WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS . . . . .  
interest for first~l'8 nioiaths; 6. percent, interest on, balance,. *~ '!owest vield:.~secured and. Six:. and  WAHL EVERSHARP AND PARKER PENCILS  / 
a r la l f ,  l;o/ls the .  h lghest .v ie ld .  G ive  usyourorderforanewORTHOPHONICVICTROLA $ i i5 ,~Up, i  
Part iculars and' information, at , . - . ,  The  sweet  C lover  :is qu i te  f ine  [ January  Records now on hand] :. : : .,.,' ::'~ 
. . . . .  When grown in such  a. mix ture ,  ~ ! 
The Omineca Herald OffiCe consequent ly  the, usualdifficulty. THE TERRACE DRUG STORE I 
New H~ize l t0n  . , .  - - o f  cur ing  th i s  , c rop is  not . .ex~er i .  R .W.  R ILEY ,  Phm.  B .  . : : .  
- TERRACE,  , l~.C.  ' ; 
en.ced , . ,  The  qua l i ty  o f : , the  hay  i" ~; "  II[i 
,, . . . . . . . . .  • . ,  secured :  is a ls .o qu i te  good .  i : . , 
. ; The ,  J, ower ing  .of . feed ing .  cos ts  
• -. - ,.---,--., , by. feeding hay produced at  the ,.i 
" ~ *  ' ~ : / ~ . ~  ' ra te  o f  th ree  and .one- .ha l f  tons  " The' publib: is 'h ighly discriminative ','." 
~ D  R HOvINC O L W U M w  B I A  I I  tb  s ix  and  One-ha l f  tOnS IOer a~re  " G o o d  " in the mat ter  of the bread.. it eats. ''~ :"~: '" '  ihst ;ead o f  apoorer  qua l i ty  o:f I t  M U S T  Be the product of the Terrace 
Bakery ovens" enjoys such a large 
f lay ,  p roduced a t  the  ra te  o f  one .  measureof  thepubl ic '  favor  is elo- 
ha l f  to  th ree-quar ters  o f  a ton  quent testimony., to its goodness, i 
We use none but the best materials.  
Placer Gold " .... . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  $77,382,958, to the  a~Cre  In poor  l i a r  ,. 
Lode:Gold:. ' 118,473,190 years , ' -~shgu ldbe  qu i te  apba~.~nt ,  FRESHLY-MADE CAKES,  COOKIES,  BISCUITS,  PASTRIES,, ETC. '!~ 
Silver .~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 The  6xper i inent  i s  wor th  W.tho- Shipments made to any point 
Lead .... . .... *.: ........................ 70,548,578 'rough' trial on the part o f  aiiv , Copper ............. .~ .......... : ........ 187,489,378 • ' ' - - . 
" '  Z inc  32,382,95:' ,'.:' , feeder  who i,4 : t~hreater ieOwi th  ~EO.POW~RS TERRACE BAKERY ,.o. : Coal "ana'(2oi~'e : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  260,8~0,0"48 . Proprlotor - 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement,  ere . . . . . .  42,225,814 : feed  sbor ta~e.  -- : TERRACE ' 
Miscellan'edtis ~ inera |s  . . . .  • .' . . . . . . . . .  ., 1,,431,349 * I - : " - • • , : 
~ak ing  mineral production to tlie end of  !924 show . . . . . .  ' • - . . . .  
' W0 u k : TERRACE THEATRE The substantial pr~igress of the,mining industi-y in'this proP-' lJ : .'m * ' L0 COC | WEEK '  FREE ince is .strikingly .i l lustrated in l ~he following f igures,  which i::'. : '" 
show the .value of production for .successive 5-year per iods :  ~ Six Ad~dt Passes i 
4 ' "- Co l leen .Moore  ~.ho ,~. .~o=~-  • . ' For.all  yo'ars to 189~, inclusive ..~.~..:...,-:.$ 94,547~24~  :'. '... @ ...... , ,COMING 
• "~ . F,Q~ fl~,e~.~ears, 1896~.1900 . ~ ~ ........ ..:...57~605,967: . *~,I .... to show, gOod any time,, 
. "F~f ive  years, 1901d905 ..-'. . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 , ' ,THIS "DESERT FLOWER"  
. . . .  " to . the ho lder  o f  ~! ..... F~r'fi~'years, 1906-1910 .~; 125,584474 - ~ A'very ,  enjoyable cohimunitV WEEK ' "  . . . . . . . .  , ,"i ...... :'.':,': the :I/Icky number ticket! i 
Forfive years, 1911-1915 .IIii~i:ii"'""142~072~603 ~ . " .... ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
, ..... Fox fiv, e,.years. 1916-.1920 , ......... .~'7.~'i189,922:7~,~,; dance was  ~, held :recentlY in ~ the  ' AUso Comedy:-- "A IR  POCKETS"  drawn on night of show! 
: '" ,' For't l ie-year1921 2 . . . .  . . . .  , i . . , , . . .~: . , . : ,  .28,066.641 ' : : .,, ,~fichbolho~ase. 'V i s i to rs .were  pre :  - ~  .' 
.... For the year 1922... ...... :i"" ...... ;....: ~,.1~,843 ' ,sent-.from Kit wanRa and"Cedar .  ~ f ~ ~ ~  
F0r'the,  year1923 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. 41;3~,320 ' , . . . .  ". . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~ , / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F6i: theye~i.r 1924 . . . . . . . . . .  !,.,...:,:~....,..48~,/04,604, . ~,~ ..... v~le. . " : ,  Th is  weel~ a -s lmi la t~*af fa , r  i.TERRACE;. HOTEL: ' ' ~ " ~ ' . ~ , ~ , D ~ , ~  
PRODU(~TIONiD.. • ,~ .,; I~ . ,~  LAST TF21 YEAI~ ' ,  ' : '$37Z '604 ,725 '  :is bein~, , l ie ld i  . , .  : ' - . - '  ' . ' . . .  " : 
' ~ t ,  ~'~ ~ ~"~ ' , ' :~  " . !~  , ~ ~ ' " , '  ,W. 'Brand  ~nd W.  Duncan took  ' ' FRED N'ASH, B.C.LS. , ,LL~e.:,minl_x~..lm~.gn.ly:,,!~mq. in pmg~maJ labout 2~ years, and only about oneo 
~r P xorprosp~tmS' . .  ,., , . ,  , ,.,' .,,, . .  . TER RAC'E  . 
! :P ro ,p  r l~tor  Br i tkh Columbia ~ ] SunwtYS THROUO-Otrr C~ter~AL B. C, ,Tl~..e m!nlnz.lsws.p.f thls P.m~meam:ato~ll~l and th~ ~ms~'l~#~te th~n ""~ Week to get 0~t  ~/on~d:of the logs ~ :: .., .., ' 
ca~emOw~ea_~y~,~e~.~p,!p~!~Ucnprope~td~securityofwhichlsguaran~.by . they  ha~e cut  " fo r  t i le  Haf ia l l  
mil l i '" "' ~ : "~ ~ ': '~ '; ~ ~'" :'' ~ :' ' ' '~ ' ~ ' '~ '  ' " ~:" * L ' ~ l rg l ,  busy" '  ~: Ret t ing"  " ' out" °.po!e~:~,~,.~:" :'":"~~ '  '~' " ":  ;;i M iss?~,~iVenne.  . . . . . .  .of, Kit;'w"i'~ ~?nga;,,/ Bfl.mh Columbla' mineral pro'p ertlea , ~n~n~°.ng°~._m~__~esc, fl,_l~l, ms.om.eon.e o~.'~&A,n.n~l.Re~o.rt~ the.,Mlnl~ter,~, , ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢,',•,",~.. _ ,,~,. work 
= .. . . . . .  , ,::.-.r,~..~t~,.~. =,n,~ :,vj,en~. ~,no~a ~ t* ,uc . ' t ,p~:"  - .  " Tom i~hct. Ro~ ,Moord~:  0 f "K i t -  D .  " . . . .  : ' ' 
. Mae Lean;  who is ' .~gr~g,  spent'a few days with M~.  John' ::; ~o.lr .areaval l~le w!~,.t~,qtt~ e.[aargg.on Illlflfllcattlo~.to th0Delmrtmqmt,.of MI#~, " W" '  ~'' 'L ' ' ' n'n~ ' '  . . . . .  O' ~ " . . . . .  ~'~' ' "  . . . .  ~'' ~'' " B0rsuk  las t  week .  ' ' vmt°n~'B'O" v'Rel~i'~d~.:.tlieGogl.o~...~|{~l~.4~,~.CaB~.-Paelfl~~Idln~.~'"' , a Ca, entertamea: a~numDer  or  W:i,th the B .&  B. gang,  S l~¢thd .  ' ' '"" ' . . . .  " 
~, t., . . . . . . .  " ' ~ " ' • ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : :: who! : :  , 
. The, Honourable,,vICTOR~iAt . . . .  L~'RI~'isHTh~" ....,,,,.,,....," :~  .I~(e~'C0LUMBIA,.,. ,..,, .=,of: .,..,~,, . . . . . . . . .  Mines.. o, ,.""~: , ~.~*.~Y~. :~]~ti~s~n~~eeReiid~:.~:, .,  ~,,~,,~,,_. ,~,btii;f~;:":,,,~,~,~ " ..;.'W. . . .  12. , .Lt t t le  i s /~are fu l lV :  re .  have  been res jdet i t  her  e .mr  ~bm~,i:ii:.-::i: 
. . . .  ' " " " " '  ~ ' ' " '  "1 ~ ~ '~ ~''  '#' ~; :'PL '~':'# 'n 2 q ' '  ~' ' '  "~'P" ~ '  " ,1  MSffor~~,weeK~:.: .~,:  .. "L''.:'. . .. "~''''~'  ~ak lhg : ' f~  ' ' ' ' :~ ' ' ' ' L~e ,. re~mniter"":"~"of ...... , , last e.Xl~e, c tn '  L ' '~' '  to," :make  '~'" .... t l iek '  ""* Lento" ' ' ,::at!"'"~:¢.:,"i::,:i. ~ 
• J * L .  D~ ' • .~  R ' .  ant i  " ;li~' and:  D.  St~tn lev year !s  i ce  las t  as ' lon l~as :poss ib le i  E~ret t i  V~tash~,  mfu~re ;  , '~:'  
,i-' I . 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1926 
. - - - - - - -  : , • ~ ~  ii• !:: • : ,  
: ',Get it at SenkP|el~":.,,?:/.,:-: ~. 
~,.~,'- ~ ~:.~., : ':.~ .. 
Starting New Year Right 
The opening of the year sees:uswith fuil'stoci~s of 
merchandise ofproven quality. These goods are 
most reasonably priced. 
GROCERIES DRYGOODS HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS 
FLOUR and FEED 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP  YOUR FURS 
to 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, Hazelton, B. C. 
Highest cash prices paid and best grading given. I 
' " ° e Steamship & Tram Serv]c 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
PERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.(10 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger'Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.q-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, • 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince RuperL 'B.C. 
• . . . . .  - ,, ~ ~-~,~uu.v  ~LOOx 7 •. vat  ,,, 
HAZELTON N0?ESI ChUrch Observe 
Services in  St. Peter's church A very successful ann'iver~ry 
next Sunday will be held a t  the service was held .in the U~i~fed:. 
usual hours. Church, Hazelton, last,SundaY.. 
The W, A. will meet on Thurs- evening. ReD. Geo, Turpin of 
day afternoon next.  Smithers was the special:s~eaker ~ ,,~,,., 
' " and  he delivered b ~,,,, . . . . . .  i . Ward Marsh . , mon which was 
~or,vancouver 3 :~ much apprecmted by a large con- ~ ~ f ~  
• Last week three, natives xrom gregation. Dr. Large sang as a ~' 
Kmpiox got pmkled on a batch of n~lo "~nm TTnt M~ " 'An pan For Growing Boy~ and C~rls, 
. . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,~_...e _.._o ..=_. 7_ _l___- sour ~ougn an~ qmte ms~ control : Feeble Old People and For _ . . _. , iant feature of the occasion was 
of themselves. Tl~ev apvearea  th - , .  U^.  m r~.  u . , , , . , , , .  , r .~  . . . .  " . . 
m pouce court ann wer e nneu. led with his service Sunday even- WAMPOLK'S , " 
Mr, Hyde has received word I ing in St. Peter 's  churchso that TASTELESS EXTRACT 
from Mrs. Hyde who is nowin all might hear ReD. Mr. Turpin. 'OF COD LIVER:' 
Victoria. She says her health On Monday evening the •usual ~ , ,a~, , - s~, - -~ ' f f i~- '~  , fm~l~ng the system.ag.ai~s, tattacks from a~, ~ 
is very much improved. . anniversary social was held in the ~ a~'~, , ,~h '~"PP~. '~ ' " , -~ ' "  ' ' Coughs, ColdS,  Dipthcr~ Feve~ra i~tc. 
• The Felix Bridge Clubheld its church and was  well attended. ; wm~o~o'~:Z~.:~o~_CodLl~.~o~.~.| 
weekly gathering, at the home of An appropriate address by Rev. ,' anaemlcPr°mpt ~ dgirlsjuat.tlmelYuua~n. gn'e]P' .OrmtoPale,womann.ooo.'~C-F. m~" c~",, 
taken regula:ly it will improve I ne .~. .  a~ ' i  
Mrs. S. J. Winsbv on Wednesday Mr. TurVin was greatly enjoyed, i ~e~'rcstore~hcaRh¥.colort~ttpnua¢,ncej~-help overcoa~ anorme~.ol.m'~am,, ~ * 
evening, Mrs, Anderson won the Dr. H. C. Wrinch was chairman. 
first prize and Mrs. Newiek won and a musical •program was pro- 1~ [Pdce - - $1.@fY | 
the booby, vided by ReD. and Mrs. Pound O~tanatleet ~ 
The annual patrons' meeting of a~d Mrs. Boden; Mrs. Hunt gave TheUp-to-Date Drug Store 
the Hazelton Hospital will" be a recitation. Following the vro-' , . Hazelton, B.C. , i • 
held this year on the third Thurs- gram refreshmentswere served. '~:. 
day in February, the 18th. 
• Drysdale ("Scotty")  Ogilvie During the coming season the ..~. 
went Up to Tel kwa during the main appropriations from the per- ; j.p. N.P. 
week-end to ~rive rein to h is  manent highways account will be I 
voi.ce at the Burns' Nicht cele- spent on the  Smithers-Morice- Wm.:Grant's /: 
bration there. He returned on town cut-offand on the extension i!. • ~ 
'ruesdav night. "Scotty" re- of the Skeena river highway. A Ag • ency 
yurts that the occasion was one gang will- work from both ends. ,I ' ~'., 
of the best of such that he has D. MacLean, who is working ' R~-AL  E STAT.H  ', 
ever attended, and has many with the B. & B. gang, spent the 
good words for the ability of the week end with W~odcock friends. District Agent for the leading , 
Telkwains to entertain. • . . . Insurance Companies- 
Mrs. Chas. Bugg is confined Life 
to her  home by illness. ~ Fire (~i 
Health" d 
Dan Qui,nliven 'and Hugh Mr- ~ Accident ¢~ 
Lean, of Telkwa. scent several SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT , . 1~ 
days in town th is  week. , ~ HAZELTON - B.C. ,'~ 
Mr. Bunting. of Fort Fraser, Notice re Extraordinary ~ ~' 
was a business visitor .m Hazelton Traffic , . ______  
for a few days this week. - ' ....,....-- . . . .  ,_ . , . , , . . , .~ 
• ReD. A. C. Pound takes as the As provided for in Section 32 of the g 
topic of his sermon next Sunday "Highway Act". Chapter103, R:S.B.C. 
. .  w,, , - -de - -  I Omi evening in the United Church. ~ sary for their protection to close during neca  
the' spring thaw' all highways in the 
"Studies From the Life of , the Skeena'Electoral District to Motor ~ Hotel ~ 
Last Great Prophet of New Tes- Vehicle and l all Heavy Horse-drawn | ~, 
Traffie. Due  notice Of any general i C.W. Dawson, Prol~. 
tament Times." ' . closing will be given, but in the mean . . . .  
The ice cream vendors• the time vehicle owners and operators will HEADQUARTERS FORTOURISTS 
please govern themselves accordingly' ,~ AND COI~MERCIAL 
hospitals, the vroduce merchants ' G.C. MACKAY, ~ x~S . ... 
. . . . . .  District Engineer. ~ Dining room in connection the dairy farmers, the hotels and I Dist. Engineer's Office, " 
the pr ivate housel~older are now l! Prince Rupert, B G ' [ Hazelton B.C .  , . . "CourtHo s , ' ~ ' " . . . . .  
wondering where, they willg'bt a[i 
supply of i ce  for  next summer. [ Dated January 15, i9261 8035 ! . .~ . . . . _~. .~. . . . . . _ . _ .~  
Itlooks.like a case of imp0rting.I; . ~. .. ~. 
- i t f r °mtheeast° r t0wa i t f ° r the lF  BC. LA~ND SURVEYOR [ _ _ _  .! 
...... J. I BENSON BROS."I summer . . . . . .  Rutherford r f  "~ and get' it  .from Rupert. '" On  Thursday morning ReD, T.: Don't Get Caught v. v .  Proctor went to Kitwangaand]l.  All. descript!OnSeOefeS~r ~ ] A f f t ( t  T~tl J IPV ~erv ic¢  I 
when the cold weather comes, as it surely will, don't let it find you met Archdeachn Ri,x, of Prince]] , veys promptly.. . . . .  . I| ' ea t~tv  j , t~  / ~ v 
. SOUTH HAZELTON ' 1 
with an empty coalbin, Let us take y0ur order now for your supply. Rupelt, whois  visiting all Parts~|. , ' : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ BetweenHszelton andNew 
Auto Service.to all parts of the district. Teams for hire. '. " of the diocese in .'connection. . with[ -'_, ;. : : . . . . .   ' :  • .  [| 'HazeltOnor to anyandpointthein'RailwaY'the dis- / 
. raising money,for ~the. Epm.copal.l~: . . . . . . . . .  ~i /  trier--and at any hour. ! 
Fdnd. The Archdeacon will be|] soLmrroR " SOTARVPU'eL~C '[1| ~ i • _ .  , , .  .t The Falconer Transfer Hazelt0n on. Friday ~11 . . . .  ' ' rnone nazelmn and meet .. . , . . . .  1 
evenin i '_ .~ ,  Mod iSH.  Ill l short,~long, lshortl lon~ 
HAZELTON, B.C.  the white people in the . . . . . .  H . - . , .  w.~ . • I l l  Omineca .Hotel, 2 long 2 short. 
meet .. • . ~ BA~msTn " I ~ . .... :, and Saturday evening will 
~_ i ,  '~'~ the natives in the' Church Arm~ I SMITHERS : British Columbia . : 
. . . hall. He will the, n visit the east. I " ~ 
ern end of the (hocese,~afterward 
BOOT A HOE ' ~ T h e  Hazelton Hospital going t0 eastern i .s Ill T /  - - - - - - - - -  Canada for the . .' ' ; SHACKLETON i .... hC  U,mCI: 
J RUBBER HEELS ""A l l  sizes | 1 cludea office eonmitattons and :L: *.*" ~ Nmr, dmn.Ud eomto~ble • , 
NEVERSLIP IC'E ~REEPERs 
| i |  '.whi!e in ~e hoQpltal. Ticket8 are  wi th  the department  o f  pubhe Valley. Tourists 6nd commercial!men ',,. ~ :  vt~Z ~ tn',conneatton' 
!1 hi  mecUdaes,- u well:as all costs' 'The bridgebuilders:connect~dl,~:.The headquartersfo~ the  B~IoY 
[find ~hid a i~dlidhbteitostoP ~at' / " :  'v'L'!''i" ':'.RAmS!"':A~ = Ax,~0~iw " ' 
un e ll|"obta.e'!nH'Itonfromtheii: worksst.rted.out'theflrstofth.el,iAntralnem;t.;Auto,.livewor.ei ~ ~ - -  
I l l  ~t  m~.  ~,o. T. J ,  ~o,p,•~: Week for  Babme ter ry  again .to/eeddl e horses,provided. !. .  ~. [G.W.D gat :til,...e~o...mn--mt~emedt::,--replace:thebr|dgenear'.,mbme. Smithers: C' 
.~,~ ,, ,. ,, earlier m the season,-; .../..: :!,.:~ ' *" ., ...... ; 
: / ' ~ . i ; • ( : . . . !~ i : .•~: : ,  ', ' , • ,  ~ • .  i . . . . .  . . . .  : . •  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' , . .  . . . . . . .  . . - .  : . ~:• . . . . .  . . "  , 
